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been feit for yenrs, our city wrears a leés inviting aspect than it mniglît, if' Our
lawns and trees appear lose green and cool and refreshing tlian is their wront,
yen will please accept it as the te8timony of nature, througb ail her imploririg
fields, te the value, the indispensablenees, of the cold water which you ceaie here
to, commend te our own, parched lips ; and we accept the grateful shower vi'lich,
hits passed over us to-day-the firet 'whicli has visited us for weeks-which lias
coule with the convention, if not broughit by it-as the harbinger of thi. nouer
bleosinge of whioh it is the symbol. My friende, 1 would sacrifice, if neee;ry,
the verdant beauty of every street and every avenue ini our eity ; our shade trecil
should be divested of their 1-afy honora, and our lawns and evergreen hedgcs
should be withered and sear, if necesaary, could 1 exhibit te you, as our visiters,
the moral beauty of a city free frein drinking caloone and drunkard manuf.te-
tories. This exhibition, as 1 vo cannot offer you. lBeneath these plessant
shades lurkti the destroyer, even as of old the serpent glided and hiased amnn
the trees of the ga-çdon 'whieh the Lord planted in the East. The avenues te
perdition are kept vide open amoxig us. Th eso death.dealing establishments are
i foul and fearful operation ainong us. And ti is our reason why we weleome

your presence fiore.
Yoto will do us, as a cemmunity, the justice to believe that by the aide of these

institutions wo have othors of an opposite character-asylume for the orpian,
associations for the relief of the poor and destitute. The two combined, I regret
te say, represont the kind of wiedoin prevalent among us in relation to tho liquor
traffic an d the evils whîch it produces. It is recorded ns an incident in the
battle off Navarino, that after the allied fooets had silenced the guns of' the Turit-
ish shipe, bad shattorod or sunk thoir whoie navy, the victors sent eut their
boas to pick up a few off the survivors of the destroyed shipa who were yet strug-
giing in the waves off death. Thereupon, it i. said, somne of the Turkish prison.
ers on board eould net refrain frein laughing at vhat seened to thein the ludic.
rousi nconsistency of the proceeding. "ilHere," said they, "jeou have been,
cutting us down by the hundred, blowing us inte, the water, tearing us te pieces
by 6hot and sheil, and nov you maake a special effort te save alivo a f'ew wretches
whom you have only haîf succeeded in killing.»- This strikes nme as a fair illus-
tration off the relation off tlîo commnity te the vendons, of intoxicating drinks.
Thest enemies off God and mian are pernîitted, without molestation, te ensnare,
corrupt and destroy the unwary off aIl classes, ineluding smre off our Moost pro-
nising youths, and wheu the misehief bas been done vre gather up the wrecks, wre
organize philanthropie institutions te look after tlhè wîdow and the orphan, te
reliete the suffening, te provide for the victime off tiais nefaninus business, iuclud-

il, the poo hielpless inebrîste himseof-thus addîug te the precieus li"es which
have been saerificed, the living taxes for pauperism and ruin, and the subsenip-
lions of the bene,ýolent for those, chatities. WVe lookt te this convention te point
out te us a more excellent way. Gentlemen cf the convenotion, what is demanded
of ua :q that in the naine cf God and hurnanity we lay the axe at the root of the
evil.

The Hon. William B. Dodge, president of thse convention respondcd
le was sure that hie expres3ed the rentimeut of the convention in returning

thanks te the citizens off Clevelarnd for the priviiege of visiting this beautiful city.
IFi had thought, what if wre had nssembied in convention te asit what could bc
done as a nation te stay the progress cf a fearful visitation of choiera, howv
intenseiy iuterested would ve lie? But vre are here te ask vhat eau ho donc ta
Eare oar country frei a more devastating ecotorge, eue which anraually carnies
off more victime than Asiatic choIera. Who could have predicted, ten years ago,
so speedy and complete an overthrew cf slavery oas v.e have wituessed ? And
why Masy net the saine goed Providence that bas rid us cf the trafice in huonan,
blod, arouse the churches and people by soine equally wonderful interposition,
to the fnightfab evils cf the traffic in intoxicating drinks, aud cause us te deter-
mine its everthrow as suddenly, by a prohibitony law in evory State cf the
Union? 1 trust that we shall go away frein here inspired with the feeling thait
Ve will fitght, all our lives, coarageously, pereistently dois terrible ourse.


